Health Libraries of Eastern Oklahoma (HeLEO)
Spring 2006 Meeting – April 25, 2006
Oklahoma State University Center for Health Sciences, Tulsa, OK
Minutes

In Attendance:

James Donovan, St John Medical Center
Junie Janzen, University of Oklahoma - Tulsa
Melissa Kash-Holley, Tulsa Regional Medical Center, HeLEO President
Linda London, OSU Center for Health Sciences
Dohn Martin, Oklahoma State University Ctr for Health Sciences, HeLEO Secretary/Treasurer
Sandra Martin, Northeastern State University – Tahlequah, HeLEO President-elect
Dave Money, OSU Center for Health Sciences
Melody Mosley, Saint Francis Health System
Beth Treaster, Saint Francis Health System
Lynn Yeager, University of Oklahoma - Tulsa
President Melissa Kash-Holley called the meeting to order at 11:20 a.m. in Room D-109 after the
conclusion of a CE class by Sandra Rengstorf, Elsevier Regional Account Manager, on
MDConsult, FIRSTConsult, and Nursing Consult.
Minutes
The members present approved the February 22, 2006 meeting minutes.

Treasurer’s Report
Dohn gave the treasurer’s report and members present accepted.

Announcements:
OU-Tulsa: Iliad as a hosted service is up and running with lending and preparations are being made for
borrowing. Junie’s serials assistant is leaving and her replacement is now being trained.
Saint Francis: Melody Mosley is the librarian hired to fill Veronica’s position. Melody has worked at
Tulsa City County Library System for seven years. Her undergraduate major was biology with minor in
secondary education. Beth reported that Veronica is doing well in her new job at Pulaski Technical
College in North Little Rock, Arkansas.
NSU: Library has 2 positions open, both requiring masters degrees, a librarian and a web tech
professional.
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TRMC:
Misty Carney passed her exams for the Masters in Library Science and will be seeking
a professional position soon.

Old Business
SCC 2009 Update: OLA experiences suggest we need to carefully consider the number of hotel rooms
guaranteed and the number of rooms actually used. The smaller the number of rooms we guarantee, the
fewer the number of complementary rooms for the meeting. At the 2005 SCC/MLA in Little Rock 25
rooms were guaranteed for Friday, 40 rooms for Saturday, 70 rooms for Sunday and Monday, and 50
rooms for Tuesday. 160 attendees came to the meeting in Little Rock. When the Local Arrangements
Committee contacted the Renaissance Hotel in Tulsa they would not offer any complementary rooms for
our meeting. Melissa provided Heather Williams at the Tulsa Convention Center & Visitors Bureau with
our hotel requirements for SCC 2009.
HeLEO Email List: Will be done by the time of the next HeLEO meeting according to Dohn. As
decided at the last HeLEO meeting the list will be exclusive to HeLEO members for the purpose of
conducting HeLEO business. Others may be added to the list if necessary on a case by case basis.
SCAMeL Charges: No report on this issue—(The Resource libraries (OSU-CHS & OU-Tulsa)
currently charge PALS $1.00 for each interlibrary loan filled. In the spirit of HeLEO cooperation it is
possible that these charges might be dropped for HeLEO member libraries. This would be considered a
HeLEO member benefit. Beth Anne and Elaine are working on this.)
OVID/EBSCO & CINAHL Access: OVID CINAHL is available to us for 2 more years—thru 2008.
Then we have to go to EBSCO. EBSCO linking into OVID will be a problem for LWW titles. Ebsco
will make CINAHL available through their interface soon, so users can begin getting accustomed to it.
HeLEO DOCLINE: No report on NNLM creation of a HeLEO routing cell for member libraries to use
so that an interlibrary loan request would route to three libraries in the HeLEO cell before being routed to
the next cell. At the previous meeting members voted to have this implemented.

New Business
Melody and Beth presented an excellent HeLEO ebook list for titles from OVID, AccessMedicine,
STAT!Ref, MDConsult, and Rittenhouse. This list can be used for making budget decisions.

Next Meeting
The next meeting will be a few weeks after the SCC/MLA meeting in College Station, TX.

Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 12:50 p.m. and a good time was had by all.

